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;,ni !an.. Ap I' O'.gonllin.
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"WTl-- L tTade 1" acrea for vacant lot. Ca:l
at North 12th at. Ja YV. Ilener.k.

F4RM4 WANTED.

FA CM WANT EI.' I want a aood farm on
or onr the cut. In TILamook or Lin-
coln ounty; or other rood location- - I

hou withown a tine modrrn
arre of choice around In luburl of Port-
land: It la ulrnpiy the bel to be had; It
la worth J..v apot caah: I want to

ame f Jr farm: own-r- a will pleoe
fall or write J. E. Jmi:h. Lit Chamber of
Commerce. Portland. Or.

FOR EAT.F TTMnrTt tAND.
TIMftR I.AND8

pOLiiHT AND BOLD,
r. J. M't'l: At K UN. 3l McKay blilf.

Tl M B E It CLAIMS, homeat.ada. rellnijalah-ment- a

--'l'. Worcrat.r bl.iic.

WANTED TIVIBERL.4Nr)S. .

TIMBER landa wanted. C. J. alcCrackea,
4 HcKay oids- -

rt)K SALT.
Ilorara, Yrhirlca and IlarneM.

TOR bALE POUT I.AM) bTAilLtv.
2d N. 1STH ST

Phone Marahall lSt
A carload of borfi and mrn from

tn.to to 14" It..: pru-c- from to -- '
pr hor- - matched ifi.ni vim hnrna.
all coniplet.. from !2J n "xo ft lum.
an4 my written ruaruntce to refund yiur
mnn.y on any liorae that Is n"t aatia-faclor-

Kah team If pulled anil shown
to prospective purhasere For reference
a to mv reap.mailiMty and re. lability,
rl.aae p.iore the Portland Trul Co..
wh-- re I bank. Jluitneaa refereucea a.ao
fumiahed. K. U Kni.

COMPLETE-out-
fit 130. conlatlnjr col

b.afk (eldlna. aafe and cl.ver f..r a la ly
to ride or to drive. tall and mane.
fajt waiker, flne roadatr and aur. pui:-r- ;

. larre enouan to work on a l nc: fine
haro-- and nearly new open K-- bucsy:
all with etarne blanket, robe and whip.
Ihree baa of rrain and two lari;e b.ki-- a

of hay. toaether with all atable toola
and portable feed manner; owner doea not
care to winter, left to be aold. SuO Alder
etreeu

HOKPES POK HALS.
All Of Wlnaton llroa. at JtrDoom

borate will be on aale at the Hawthorne
rltablca for 10 da) a. They ranre In
w.lithL H'O to li"0. and from s to 12
teara of ace. Aa all of our work on the
N. P. R. lu la don., all of our atork will
be for aale. Tn.y will be aold undr the
guaranty of the Hawthorne stable. Call
aad Inapect thfee r.ftcr November 1.

, UAvrTll lKNE STAliLiat
4Jo Haw lborne avw.

BOKKCS FOR 8 A LB,
Two rarf of borwi have Juat ai ilvetl

and will v aold uad.r our auaraot.n.
They ranee la welant from lOoo to 1

Iba. : aae from to 11 yearal K.I tlood
workera and V lira ronable. VA e ale
bave three apajk of email maiea walcbt

u to lout) If.a., for aaia. CaOl and lnauect
thraa. If wantlnc boraea. Ai.wvliorne
atat itfc 42Q HAWtnorne ava.

ICK llOUSF.'-- .

20 . rnk.:. in i:im 24no Iba. a
pair to 3two loa: the nnest lot of bl
tlraucht Loreea that haxe ever be.n of-

fered aale In lortlan-t- pn-e- to auit
tn. tlcira. New York Club btaole ioi
Al ter il

TCTl LE T'am of two boreea. barneea
aad aprlna- wa-?n- ; all la cra:-cla- coa
4iuoa, w.il make prioa rta.it for quiim
aa. Oai.fr. rwoos awe Orea&ljui blwtt

COOD team, yoonc maro and liorae. aapa-rat- e

or la.thr. a.ur.d and shU travti--er-
or wo; k.-r- can be eeen at i;rJ..a:n

or on Thur lav fr. m ! to 2 at O. W. 1.
Land Co.. r"irl atdAldur.

70 WILL purchaa. horee. 7
yeare o..!. welar.t 112r.; a e one all
tift. ainti. riiai'le un.lrr all c.r. ur:i- -

t.n-- c and work lu any rU. trial.
Alder

'OK rAI.K Tram of two horaea. aouad
and In coo.1 condition, rood aprina wacoa
and harncaa In flret-claa- a ebape: a bar-fa- in

for fiutrtt aaie. AI Lacacnbara.
C lakamaa. Or. t

jtoT arrived wi'h car of work horaea.
wetabt fri.m to lAo; f ja:inuc.l aa
reprrentHl. ltili at. Tae
V:i;.-- '.

J'tOB mana friend- - dark amy mare. c!vr
ard fer: worker. w iTht ii"0
pounda. Ji bun ter with co.iar. Si'i
Aliir at--

tLsT aell fln.. c.nunky 21.-U- '. team horaea.
trii. workera a.cle or dout-ie- trial aiven;
,;4.V owner B.v.n up busineea. Call of!)
tjiat'erl ii. Nurfi. near Proad.ay.

VARM or bualneea team with hameea, 7 and
a yeara o.d. weis.il 24i pound: kind and
trie to work, fat and haatiaoma. llou.
S't Alder at- -

ONE team horaea. well matched, welrhlnc
2ior. aound. true: ono team younc horaea
weia'oinft aound and true. --Jd Kua- -

VANTilD--' nf r"" A- -l hora.a. ear o.o,
welaht 12"0 l.l'. mint be (uaranteed.

ROYAL HAKDKT. I

II in and Kerelt Sir.
lUttKT fh HALL'S bTAKLK.-- 3o treat

st litory buaiaeaa. rlca. boraea. haxaeea.
watooa. for aa.e or rent. Malo 82oa.

COALBLXCK boraa. welht lliA kind end
c:..ar for a l"dy to handle and u iU
with co.iar tui Alder at.

For KlHkL PORTLAND TABLE'. 2 K.
15TH XT MARSHALL HOU.ifS AND
WACON" UY DAY. WEelK OR MONTH.

WA N TETj ".ol. a'.rjniT. rel!i'.le horjr. from
you to 1 'H Iba.. for delivery lis. N lJ.
.r.con!1.

1 'i HL'Yr a eod dellverv horee If taken at
th and JerfcraOQ.00. e. leavin town.

1.rapire bar n.

CARLOAD of Mlaotxirl mtilefi for aale. err
wta bdro out to reopona'ble paurtXe A ddr
U. AC AeOfOft lrrr-n- al Ha al

f batv I HELP WANTED-MA- LE,
I HELP WANTED MATE.

llor-ic- .. Y chicles and ca.

TEAM of geldings, weight I. SO. -- '..Tram of weight 2''..'.'. tV
Tnm of geldings, weight 2ioi. $l..v.
una I'ercuerou mure, in loal. weight

"un' st.tndard-bre- d ty roar, weight

one gray cobr mare, weight ln-.- IS3.
(n. white gelding, weight 12i"0;

head of farm hordes and marcs.
Wvlklil from llKMi lo lJ.'.i. i5 to nr

iJl P"ny. 3.V. These horses will be
i!;nrn in harnesa and guaranteed to be as
i. presented. If you art In nJ 't horsa
or tearu. It will pay you to Investigate.
1" y Mo'pimrry St.

(l j.; n7.re arTd 1!f delivery wagon,
r r"r!:'!..n. Call 2'.". Harrison St.

llajioa. Or;na and Mualrat loatrumaata.
ron SALE My" fna playr-plan- n that I

bo'icul illril frutn tl.. fciory In tn
Tlna ail of muilc. Will ll

cr.i ap. b"'a I mint have money quick.
a:l a: (ill Altwrta

VI h IOH T piano, beiutlful tone: owner lev- -
l:iK. will (el cneap; ijive iuw"
I -- 1. cireaonlon. mi

FOR SALE Or trade, fine elcctrlo piano:
I; ii; rlht p auo and folulns orfia.

v aaalnffton.
1IM ,, ..jkph wltlt otl recorda for aula.

2!2 Mj'Ih-- h et.

I1ANO f'jr aale on l'ilallm-nt- a. cheap.
i'hono Main b.i or lanor 'e.

WANT :o rei.t Llano ly private party, ta.l
M ir..'.a:l a "23.

Aatomobliee.
BAIIGAINR,

We are ol.'erira fur ulo at very reaaoa-ab.- e

and lull) Plerco-Arroa- apri.-e- I Iron
and Cadnlaca. two rtearna.

tourma. one Oldemoblle
one troiion Keaton lllo model,

luliy euuippvd. ownera of the cara bav-In-c

piaced ordera fur lull Pierco and

""'cov"?- -
MOTOR COMPANY.

WANT Hl A buyer "for to 0 Stearna
;.ui.i.nr tourln vara. compieleiy
euuipt-- l. recently palntcl and overnauied;
bT. t.aon.ibie o:fer will bo refused, own-er- a

i. Iheeo cure have li.aced ordara lor
le-1- 1'lerce Arrowa.

COVET M OTUR COMPANT.

vi y llK Peerleaa antn for aale;
f'ili equipped and A- -l condition: prle
1 ..) c.h or ao-J- aecured no:ea or bontla;
u..ii t f ill without you moan
11..Kh room SOI. Lea-l- bl'ig.

la'iiMOIUl.i-- : Port SALE.
Nraro new 4"-I- I". White steamer.

fuily 'iullpctl ; orlven oi..y ivw ........
V.U. truJ. for I'ortland properly. Ahone
Tabor -- 412. H 17M.

Lil- Tl! 1T electric ictoria ued for demon- -

. . . nrsriii-all- v o.m1 aa new.siraima on.. - ' 'ror aa.e at very reasonable price.
COVEY MOTOR COMPANY.

rjrvE-iTOVr;- . new. for sale, or would trada
f .r re.U estate sold pay difference. Oregon

io.. f.1-- Alder at.

WANTEO White ! auto- -
moh ie: mut be In flrat-claa- a condition.
K Mi'. Oreaonlan.

L"S 11 runabout for aale. r.ood condition;
l..o. iJ4 Alder c M. 433 AT171.

loll PALE One fur automobile robe, rea--
e in il l... V .111. Prehuman.

lllrde. IKifja and Per flock- -

WANTEl" Ealra heavy mllklnr. teated
cow. will pay tha price. H4oo. jreonlan.

POR f A I.E Enrllah awtter, 10 montha old.
Syj Front at--

Mlecellaneooa.
FOR FALE.

rnrtnecra and office
2uo-foo- t atcei tope.

Irrawinc tabica of various sixes.
1 Inrie caae fur drawings,
rilnar.. flat-to- p desks eaid chalrm.
1 typewriter oeak.
Oak tnblia of various elaea.
1 larc. safe.

a flllnc cablneta.
Wall maps of Portland. Multnomah

County and Oregon. Apply ta
W. S. IiARSTOVY A CI

t.'2 E.'ftrlc Eld.

men'b ftrrrs and overcoats.
Iio you wtnh to save money when TOO

purchase your suit or overcoat ? Then
aka elevator to third floor Oreonian

bide: hlah-urad- e suite and overcoats. J0
to 1J3 valtu-a- . tor 1870: tii to 2T.i0
valuea for fit. 75. Jlmmlo Duua, room 41a.
Oreronlan MdK! .

FoR bALE Ono No. 12 Fmtth concrete
mixer on trucka with 10-- P. itaam en-

gine and boiler.
One No. 12 aid loader, mounted oa

trucka.
2 combination hoists: com- -

with buckets, dlacharce chute h.aiLrlete E. :. Tllua. e0o , 3d au Phono
Marshall 1T7S.

FIR3 SPECIAL PALE FURS.
Owing to a backward season, muat aell

my large atock of fine fura at pricea that
will make a clean sweep: take advantage,
buy genuine fura from the manufacturer
and get the best at half price. Mala ail
the week. Open svenif.gR.
A. P.elner. Practical furrier. - inn St.

LAK;E Iron standard brick machine com-
plete, with belta, moulda. trucks and pal-let- a,

or will sell separata. M Mahon
llroa., Hrlck Co.. yarda 4oth and Division
St.. east end of Richmond ' carline. Phono
Tabor 72.

Poll 8ALB MovlnsT-plctur- o outfit complete,
everything needed In the operating room;
one-pi- n Edison machine. Mackintosh dis-
solving stereoptlcon, motor, switches, luso
M"k. wiring, etc-- X 5I7. Oregomaru

FlK 8ALE Gaaoilne launch. 40 feet long,
lo feet beam, 20 horaepower: union en-

gine; Juet the thing for carrying or tow-
ing: will sell cheap or will trade for Port-
land lota. J. H- - liurke. Cathlamet, Waah.

THE Northweat Typewriter Company. 221
Ahlngton bldg.. phone M. 8S7u. la the oaly
rompany selling strictly factory rebuilt
t ypewrlters: prices HO to too.

TWO good showcases, refrigerator, type-
writer, sanitary couch, larifs architect
board, cheap. Unique Studio. 246 4s Mot
rlsqn.

WAN T lo aell a 145 certificate and IS worth
of booka In Bohnke-Walk- Business Col-l--

for IP. fX'7 Esst Clay.

ONE of the finest fresh cows In the city.
Inquire of G. E. Thompson. 41st and Eaxl
sts.. Woodstock.

POR PALE Double standing; oak book-
keepers' deslc : original cost about eofj;
good order, il arshall lti47.

SAKF.S Plro and burglar-proo- f; ten
standard makes; low prices, eaay

terms. Portland Safe Co, 87 bill at.

Poll SALE Complete movlng-plctur- e out fl t.
ready for operating, and fi.me. Apply 215
Mi: st. room a.

JIKS. E. A. SPENCER'S holiday fruit, rake,
trie best and cheapest on earth. Send Ao

for re:lpe- - l.i.. I'orhett St.. Portuind. or.
AAAONIFICENT diamond brooch for one-thi- rd

Its original value. Addreaa M 3,

C'rccinlan.
suK SALE nnowcaaes. wailcaaea. counter a

General fixtures In stock and made to
order at loweet prices Grend ave . a

LA HO E flat-to- office desk and chair, good
aa new. National 1'acklng Co.. E. 2d
and Stark.

ONE la.lv'a black broadcloth lallor-mao- s

Vjit. aiae 4J. rcaaonabie. ii 617. Orego--

HAND-MAD- E Imported Paisley sbawL
1'bone A 337.

)uK SALE V0 good hotbed eh. phone
Co'umMa 77. mornlrga

toM'liKTB nuxer for sale. David Dow ft

"oj l.unibern.ens bldg
Remington autrna:lc ahot- -

gun: ;eathcr caao. Loom 4. 241 1st.
STANTIN' dcak. chair, "two armo!Tlr"e,

cl; ilrs. table, carpeta T rr.t. Oregonlani
COIN collection, or will trade for unua

cumbered property. AK 4.i'J. Oregonlan.

WANTED MLHf 1XXANEOC91

CLOTHINO AND EVERTTHINO.
Wanted Men'a cavtoff clothing and

hoes end bicycles; hit-he- prices pild;
we also buy ladles' cloOili g. Call up the
;;obe second-han- d store. Phono Main 20SO.

7 J lal st,
V'ANTKD To buy second-han- d gasoline

drag aaw; give masere name, ume used,
con-li- t ion aud loweat price 11 rat letter. C

0'l.
IS y vjU nave household furniture to sell,

call up George Halter at Co. log Perk si.
poth phonee.

6ELL your eecond-ban- d furniture to the
Ford Auction Co. or you'll gat leea. phones
A ?v Main mat.

WANTED To buy aecond-han- d suto case-In- gs

and Inner tubes. Chea. 8. Elton. 4J4
Ptark su

WANTED A roll-to- p desk. Phone i73

af:er t A. M.

GuO.i herd of nillch coa a. E 62L Orego-nla- n.

W anted Aiovlng-plctur- e machine, gee out-
fit. A.m. etc r 434. OTegonian.

WC'Uly you like yonr doll dressed before
rvris-mas- ? Phone Eaat 4H4A

WE buy everything and pay the price. 'too.
Phene Marshall 29S.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED At once. 2 men to learn to drive

ard re;, air a u:os- - Call 50-3- 3 Tth st. N o.

WANTED Tailors. Stone Bros.. S04 Waah.
str- - et.

JAPANESE boy for chamber work. Apply
41"S Morrison St.

WANTED A boy with wheel 851 Alder st.

JaiHsTT rl.Sfili anllasr tslllnsaa ML X4& lot. eAVj;

- ifnnvrvf! nti?rnvTiw Ti'-rnvro- v nvnfT!K 1? IK.- 1 . i .. - mi . . ,- - - ur&u - ,

INCIDENT.

Office FecretAt-- y Employment Cerart-men- i.

T. V. C A. .
Yourg man. stranger, out or worn -o

Ma total cash assets) If I pay you ea
for special employment membership I wi.i
only have (16 left botween me and atarva-tlo-

Pecretary If yon ray IS for ap'11
employment memberahlp you will nave tne
Y. M a A., with all ha reeource.i. between
you and starvation.

What happened? -
Toung man took membership. Inside or

two hours he found aatlsfactory- empioy- -

" During October 1!)10. 11T other! found
employment In a like manner.

Employment or refund of membership
fee guaranteed.

tee hecretary Employment Department.
T. IL C A

APLE-POD1E- men wanted for the V. 6.
Marine Corps, between the ""-

-i
S: must be native brn or hJpapers: monthly pay 15 to u. "

dltlonal comtensatlon poss
doming, quart.'ra and medical attendance
tree. After & yenra' service
with 76 pur cent of pay and llownc.

on board ablp and ""',''parts of the world. Apply L-- - Mr.ln
Corps Recrul'.ing Office. Breeder, bldg..
8d and Washington sts.. port.ana. or.

SALESMEN The Columbia Life Tr"
for one or twoCompany have an opening,

r.rst-clas- s solicitors. If you have not naa
experience in a.'lllng life Insurance you wll.
be schooled and rendered "'"V1"
filndlng prospects and closing "i'l"e'
Come In and talk It over. Ak '"rj.r.
Lock wood, vlce-pre- s. and general manager,
or Harry Rli hey. city manager. 8th noor
Sralillnc bldg. .

MAN wnntcd wMh rig to take charge of
sale of our medicines, extracts. P!c;
soaps, perfumes, toilet articles, stock
poultry preparations, etc.. In your county
J'en.ly work guaranteed. Work healthful,
pleasant, very profitable: riferencea

write tie. wo mean business.
Phores-Muelle- r Company. Dept. So. Trip-
oli. Iowa. .

MEN WANTED Age 18 to 3J. for firemen.
1100 monthly and brakemen. I0: on
r.earby rnllroada. Experience unnecessary;
no strike. Promotion to engineers, con-

ductors. Railroad Employing Headquar-ter- a

over 6oO men sent to positions
monthly. State ar;e: send stamp, Hall
way Asaciaiion. uiTluumw

A WIDE-AWAK- E man who has hud city
exr'r!-nc- e in selling rul,r' butler and

to the local trade; muat know the
buflness and have a clean reoord; a good
opportunity for the man who can show
rc-jlt-s. Give full particulars In your

which will be treated confldeu-t'nll- y.

Adilrers M 624. Oret;onlnn.
6ALESMEN.

We want men who can soil real estate.
Trie best properties in the city; commission
good.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT.
Board of Trade Bldg.. M 4th St.

WANTED Two first-clas- s salesmen, who
l.ave a eucceseful record In selling Port-
land lots out of town; to such 1 will make
an offer of much more than the usual rate
cf commission and a plan of sale that
simply can't fall to got the results. oOa
I.ew :s bldg.

WANTED AN AMBITIOUS MAN TO
l.EAI.N A BUPINES3 WHERE TUB

ARE IN RATIO TO THE WORK
HONE. SUCCESS GUARANTI ED HON-
ESTY THE ONLY REQUIREMENT THE
M'ANTON CO., LEWIS, liLDG. Abb. FOR
VR. Hl'JLEY.

WANTED Men without experience to work
at electricity. plumbing. automobiles,
bricklaying; learn trade in a few months
without expense; 2u0 students Isst year;
100 uw contract Jobe; write Immediately.
United Trade School Contracting Co Loo
Angeles.

WANTED Men snd boys to learn g,

electrical engineering, aurveylns,
plumbing and bricklaying In few montha,
satisfaction guaranteed; positions secured;
booklet free. Nat, School of Engineering.
2110 W. 7th St.. Los Angeles. CaL

HOW WILL TOU "SIZE UP"
When you come in contact with the man

whose "yes" or "no" meins success or
failure for you T The International Corre-
spondence Schools can train you to "slse
up." Address 2S3 Alder st. Our new cata- -
logue la now ready. ,

WANTED A- -l stock aaleaman. legitimate
and feasible proposition; no fake; good
commission and contract: best of refer-
ences and recommendations. O 622, Ore
gonlan.

A NUMBER young men want.d to learn
wireless and railroad telegraphy; positions
paying 75 to ISO per month guaranteed.
Call or address Telegraph DepL. 14s Olb.
street.

RAILWAY mall clerks, post office clerks,
letter carrlera. cuatom bouse and Internal
revenue employee, to prepare for exam-
inational free book. PaciBa States School,
McKay bldg.. city.

SALESMEN WANTED to sell fruit trees,
walnut trees and ornamcntala Others are
making good. Splendid territory. Ex-
pense money advanced weekly. Write
Albany Nuraeriea. Albany. Or.. Dept A.

EXPERIENCED "gardener wanted for large"
country place, cloae to Portland: must
have thorough knowledne of both flowera
and vegetables and good references. AG
6''i.

OFFICES boy. ltj years old, for newspaper
office; one who Is not afraid to work
nights and lives with parents or guard-
ians: good chance to learn trade. C 621.
Orejronlan.

W AN! i.Ii Energetlo aaleeman for high-cla- ss

specialty, dry goons and notion
trsde; Washington and Oregon territory;
atato experience, references, age, salary.
AB 620. Oregonlan.

WANTED A good general
blacksmith. Apply to Mr. Holmes, shop
foreman. Northwest Steel Company, 420
North Front street.

WANTED Office boy for wholessle hard-
ware; must be quick and accurate. An-

swer In own handwriting, giving phone. P
608. oregonlan.

xx; ANTED A first-clas- s tailor and fitter at
once ana COmpeieni lo ihho lull cnarK
of alteration dept. Apply Jhe Allen Co.,
41S Washington nt 8:30 A. M. ; side door.

WANTED Competent, experienced drafts-
man for reinforced concrete building work;
atate experience and salary expected. Q
P.JL. Oregonlan.

WANTED AH auto owners and drlvora,
have your vulcanising and retreading done
bv Cbaa. 8. Elton. 433 Stark st. Phone A

C46.

WANTED rollsher with experience on
stove work; steady Job.

PACIFIG STOVE A RANGE CO.,
ST. JOHNS.

WANTED Refined young man for room
mate by young man. Apply in person,
7:30 to 9 P. M. YVednesnay night, room
6 Calumet HoteL K 612. Oregonlan.

WANTED At once, three men to learn to
repair and drive auioniouiiea. van iroin
tl to 11 A. M. or from 2 to 6 P. M.. 300
t ut au

F1KST-CLAS- S atock aaleaman. reliable lum-
ber Investment; llberaJ commission; give
references. O 62". Oregonlan.

WANTED Boy about 19 to work nlghta,
cleaning and polishing cars. Call itoso
city Electric Garage. 64 2Qth SC. North.

WANTED House-to-hou- solicitor; good
opportunity. Call at room 2S. laibbe bldg..
cor 2d and Washington, from u lo 12 A. M

WANTED A young man for atenograpiiy
and office wont; state age a no experience,
also salary expected. J C24. Oregonlan.

AD solicitors. Christmas number; fine dum
my and creilentiaie. r.fntuiciuis rreaa,
G.ioduough bldg

DAT or evening, learn driving and repslr- -
. ,.- - W . . . ....

Tiff " " ' o. " '
st . room 4TV Anybody.

WANTED Paleaman for novelty. Apply B.
H. RObinSOn. rvmsuu "Vila, mm ,ry a
arid 2 o'clock.

WANTED At once, two ooatmakere and- a
bushelman: good wages. 10 E. 2Sth SC.
cor. Ankeny at.

DRIVER for bakery wagon with estab
lished route preierreu. taonnian, ivi rw
34th after 9 P. M

WANTED First --class meat-cutte- r, capable
of managing anop. oviv vi vo.u. aviiir -- w

Front st,
WANTED A young man to learn the har

rier trade ; small sum rvviuuau. ao ts aiur-rla-

si.
WANTED Experienced young man for

hardware cieparcnieiii. i.i.l..., mercan
tile Co.. r.stacaoa. v.r.

Ty ANTED Experienced. capable business
manager for hlgn-cia- lecturer. n. 014.
Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPING Rapid, thorough, private
tuition by an expert accouuuiuv. eux aicr-chan- ts

Trust bldg.

lTE agents to sell photo coupons; swsil
offer. Pavla. S42", Wash. st.

CUTTERS and glaziers for art glass. Edward
Uruna ofly r i'"i av- -

MAN as partner In market etand and out
side btJBinCSa. r. Uiruni,u.

ITRST-CLAS- S pantsmaker; eteady work. J,
POllvks, St aoov.oroavv pma.

I STOCK and bond salesmen. 26 per cent
commission. . cwcimatt uiu.

GOOD boys with wheels; must be over 18
years of sg. Apply 285 Alder st.

SALESMAN of high-grad- none others ap-
ply. 210 Marquam blrtg.. 9 A. M.

WK NEEtSa good, live office goods sales-
man.. 231 6 Lark,

PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agents;
new offer. Cutberth studio. Dekum bldg.

BLACKSMITH for tOCIkdrjl, PorClaod,
ava 6 her Hsn at avMsxt

WANTED Young men to learn to operate
'a vlng picture machines: wages from 815
I 135 a week; our operating school rec- -
e nixed all over the East aa the atandard;

we teach each student on Powers. Edison
and Double Stereoptlcon Dlesolver ma-
chines. There is no course of Instruction
so thorough on the Pacific Coast. W e are
the largeat film renters in the world; we
are having dally calla for operatora; got
one of our standard operator's handbooks.
Apply Laemmle. 608 Couch bids.. Fourth
and Washington street. Portland. Or.

CHAUFFEURS CHAUFFEURS.
CHAUFFEURS

The demand for competent repairmen
and cbaulilours Is greater than ever; we
want sober, reliable men that we can rec-
ommend to take our course in repairing
and driving automobiles: practical repair
work on all makes of cars: driving taught
In tourinic cars; day and night class.-s-

Automobile School of Oregon, office room
21 Merchants Trust bldg. Phone Marshall

503.

HELP WANTED MALE OB JFEYLYIJE.
10.000 POHITlONa ror graduate last year;

men and women to learn barber trade In
weeka. help to eecure nromotlon; gradu-ate- a

earn irom 113 to 123 weekly: expert
Instructors: tools free: write for cata-logue- a

Mohler System of Colleges. II
North 4th sc. Portland. Or.

EARN liberal commission during your trpare
time calling on business firms for Christ-
mas magazine advertising; experience not
necessary. Bonedlctlne Press, Goodnough
bldg. Phone Main .V.5S.

MAKE money writing stories or for news-
papers- big pay; send for free booklet;
tells how. United Press Syndicate. San
Francisco.

PRIVATE lessons In shorthand and type-
writing: evenings preferred. D 610. Ore- -
gonlan.

F1SK TEACHER--P ASSOCIATION, 811 "wet-
land bidg.

nP.I.P WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Toung ladles for telephone o e-
xcreting, with or without experienco. Ap-

ply Paclflo Telephone or Telegraph Ca.
tin and East Ankeny sis.

OTTtL) WANT-T-

APPLY STANDARD FACTORY NCX X
Grand ave. and East Taylor sbe,

WANTED At once, experienced wrappers
and cash glrla. Roberts Bros.. 3d and
Morrison sis.

A BARREL of Hood River apples free to
housewife who sends us orders amounting
to 10 barrels delivered any residence in
Portland, for 13.63 per barrel emptied.
Phone Tabor 2712. McKay Mason, Box
242. HoodKlver,Or.

WANTED Toung lady with some knowl-
edge of bookkeeping and able to operate
typewriter; only those with best of refer-
ences need apply. Address AE 3.

Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced sales oman capable
handling line trade, ladles' depa.rUncnL
U. M. Oray, 271-37- 5 Morrison st.

OFFICE girl for real estate dealer: must be
of good appearance with aome knowledge
of stenography and willing to oommence
at 130 a month; give phone number. .AN
609, Oregonlan.

WANTED A school girl or college student
to assist with housework In a good home
In exchange for room, board and carfare.
fhone tasi gioi.

REFINED ladv who has been before the
public and can handle people. Apply room
87. Raleigh bldg., 6th and Washington
from 10 to 4.

WANTED Number young ladles to learn
easy to learn; good positions

guafantVdl Call or address Telegraph
Dept., 14M 6th st.

WANTED A woman, yery light housework:
must be competent cook f '",1t"0v1iJcompanion; sleep at homo Call
St.. corner uoucn, upni.no.

WANTED Woman 'by the month to do
washing and housework who can go home

rVlght: must be experienced laundress.
Phone Main 6123 or 113 N. 2oth et.

WANTED Refined, cspable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 0 Roth--

, child bldg.. 4ih and Washmgton.
WANTED Young woman for physiclan'a off-

ice- slate qualifications and salary ex- -
pecl'ed. AM

WANTED Girl for general housework; ex-

perience not necessary. 267 N. d. cor.
Northrup st.

TWO experienced markers, girls preferred.
U. S. Laundry, Grand ave. and East 1am- -

M1L

TODAY. 9 o'clock, girls to have their teeth
filled free at the Dental College. 14th and
Couch. Dr. Young.

GOOD skirlmaker and apprentices; pay while
learning. Room 63J. Hamilton bldg. 6th
floor.

wTvTED Lady teachers. Apply today from
to 8:00 P. M.. 416-41- 7 YVorcester

bioclC
trvPKRIENCED waitress wanted st Hong-kou- g

CaVeT 10--
v, 6th st. Call any time

after lOiSO AM.
Experienced markers and

Cill Portland Laundry Co.. th
and Couch St.

FSlTsT-CLAS- S finisher wanted to work on
ladles- - jackets: must be able to make
rir.t-clas- a button holes. 147 10th.

dlRL for general house worK; email family,
good wag, home privileges. 440 E. 8th
it. Knrth. Tel. E. 504- -

GIRL for cooking and general housework.
2d girl kept: references. Apply morn-
ings. S22 Johnson.

xTwrn for conking and gen- -
Apply 772 Everett, nearral rk."

;:td st.
ioLNG man wishes young lady to travel

in vaudeville; no experience needed. AN
622. Oregonlan,

tjc-- and reliable young
IrVdfou. of good home -- '

child ana pe useiu..
ONE waitress for Medford. fare paid.

HANSON'S LADIES' AGENCY.
o.- -. t Bt . KOOID 1.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework
..a r.ui,mi ii' --" -

Main A 1112.
a" GOOD, steady girl for general housework;

must te good cook wage. $M Apply
Welst apts. nil N 2'rd St., Apt. 5.

Pnlsher on men'sWANTED First-cia-

coats Call at room iou. l'hcenlx bldg..
S3 6th at. . I

Teacher In Washington. ahort
dutlnce from Portland. Address Teacher.
H ayes. Wash.

WANTED! by local buMness Arm. reliable
wman wUlIn, to work: experience not
essential. AC 60i. Oreyonlan.

' MRS.HOWES LADIES AiiENC Y.

32l'e Washington St.. room
.SM'I or A ::2i'.'i.

wanted for widower: Scan.HOlM.r.rr.n ,- -.i phniM Woodlawnrlit.avlan gi" P'"'
experienced girl withW ANTE D Neat young

ES JZV'SZL 22rwa,h,n.ton st.
AGENCY.

,4.VeawNaSh;n,en rvt.cor. 7th. Upstair..

housework, good home,generaldoGIRL to , j, . v Take Rrnsd- -
f..1?e.Vfo endT transfer to Alameda Park.

WANTED" Girl for general housework.
vhone Tabor Sr.9.

CUKL to care for 3 smell children. Apply
T7i eTverett.

rmsT"LAS9 waist trimmers end one good
. oa Xfuroitam hldir.SKirt woniao- - J .

AN experienced nursemaid to rare for two
children: good wages. Apply at 94 21at su

CHAMBERMAID wanted. New Grand Cen- -

tral noifi
for light housework In

?.rnl.7. Phone C 1X30. Sti4 Ross st.
EXPERIENCED help and apprentices

,i ii io,h. dressmaking parlors.

WANTED Coat and skirt hand la women's
O .TO Kt. . win, "

WANTED Woman to dust furniture. Ap--i
m,i. A Son. between 8 and 10.

- u - --- ir
WANTED Girl for general housework. Call

at 3o0 Park st, .
WANTED At Sisters' Hospital In Chlca,

Cel.. pupils to enter school of nursing.
school. SHORTHAND and TTPB-iuiTiN-

is mo. 3'19 14th: Main 38.3.

TEACHERS at M. E. Chinese Mission evea-in- .-

school. Annly 226 Morrison st.
GIRL to assist with general housework. Ap

ply iuo r laiiun a- -

LADY to work In real estate office. Inquire
14 N. 8th st.

GIRL wanted for cooking and general house--
work. 721 Ha-e- y. Phone East 1190.

TRL for house ork, pleasant ho se, good,
waaes. a. is

1910.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

THE GREATER OLDS WORTMAN
KINO STORE REQUIRIES THH SER-1CE- S

OP short-ho- waitresses for the tea
room, 4th floor. Apply at tea room.

GIRL to answer phone and tend to office,
no experience necessary; low wages,
between 2 and 8 this afternoon, 620

bldg.. 6th and Wash.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,

references, no washing. smail family,
wages 135 to 140. 7S3 Flanders st.

GIRL for general housework. 1- -d 17th. N.

GIRL for cashier. Model Theater. 61 3d st.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

HONEST Japanese boy who has good edu-
cation, also has good salesmanship abil-
ity, wants position In store. W 603, n.

EXPERT bookkeeper wants work that can
be done at home evenings. A 612. n.

ti'E KT bookkeeper wants sets books lo
keep by hour; charge moderate, phone
C 2034.

MEN'S furnish Ings dept., experienced; refer-enc-

K 621. Oregonlan.
YOUNG man wants work of any kind. Ad-

dress A. Peterson. Pacific Hotel, city.
Miscellaneous.

I AM 44, of good appearance, a hustler and
fair talker whenever I have anything to
jiustle for or talk about: 23 years business
for self, general berchandlse. commission
and mining. Have made and lost three
"slakes." "blowed" the last one in min-
ing; never owed a dollar I didn't pay,
never was drunk In my life, never did
business with a man that I could not do
business with again. Now I want to work
for some one eise for a short time only;
either in or out of the city; the latter pre-
ferred; can handle men. getting the work
and their good will, or would go on the
road with a good legitimate proposition;
no fakes: witii expenses and commission.
AD f.22. Oregonlan.

REAL ESTATE salesman with energy, abil-
ity and character desires position with
first-clas- s company that will supply names
of Inquiring or likely buyers; commission
terms. C 622, Oregonlan,

WANTED Situation; handled clothing, dry-goo-

and furnishings: can trim windows,
write cards; if necessary will go out of
town. Write Charlca Wurgaft, cor. Stn
and Main sts.. Vancouver, W ash.

POSITION as Instrument, rod or draftsman
t-

- college graduate, 2 years' level and
transit on Irrigation work. R 613. Ore-poni-

-
MIDDLE-AGE- man. experienced In run-

ning steam engines, teaming or ranch
work, would like position, 1S2 14th ar.
North. Phone Main 4010.

6TRI0TLY sober married man wants steady
work, watchman, or will take care of
heating plant or Job on railroad or steam-pum- p

1 1 gpla ituJ7EastJorm;
LICENSED chauffeur: knows city from A

to Z- wants Job driving automobile or truck.
Is capable of keeping up Ills own cars. F.
Cook. 941 E. 39th.

TOUNG man, 19 years of age, wants position
in wholesale house. R. K. office or real
estate; high school graduate. Address N
623, Oregonlan.

MAN and wife would like work, man handy
with tools, wife good cook. D 2. Orego-nlu- a.

CHAUFFEUR desires position, private fam-
ily preferred; sober and reliable; experl-enc- e

In repairing. AE 622. Oregonlan,
WANTED, by married man. position on

farm? grain farm preferred. V 614. Ore-- g

an lan.
YOUNG German wishes position at any-

thing. Schwartz. 77 West Park St., up
stairs.

a JAPANESE boy wants a Job as general
housework. Care Hotel Minesota. cor. 6th
and Flanders.

YOUNG man wants place to work for board
and room betore and after school. ss

148 Sth st.
GOOD Japanese wishes position, cook, with

general housework: have references. W
62:1. Oregonlan.

MOTION-PICTUR- E operator wants position,
city or country; wages no object. H 615,
Oregonlan.

POSIT 'ON wanted as collector for a re-

sponsible house; can give reference and
bonds. W 622. Oregonlan.

BUTCHER, experienced. airound. shop,
slaughterman and packer, position, city,
country preferred. AF 621. Oregonlan.

LICENSED chauffeur, mechanical, wants po-

sition; any make gas car. Y 618. Orego-
nlan.

YOUNG man well acquainted, would like
loundry route or other outside work.
AD 521. Oregonlan. p

EXPERIENCED saloon man wants position
as bartender with prospects of buying part
Interest. F 510. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants position at houae--
work. F 622. Oregonlan.

BAKER 20 years' experience: bread and
cakes; reliable. 8 523, Oregonlan.

WANTEDTsituatlon by first-cla- gardener
In every line. T 610, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants position as a school
boy. F 623. Oregonian.

Japanese wants position as hotel porter or
cnamper worn, sr -

JAPANESE boy wishes situation school
boy. f oiir. virflwuiu".

JAPANESE boy wishes situation at house- -
.....wora. n om. o cB

BOY wants position. experienced. polish
aUtOniOOneB. A -. wieavmi .

JAPANESE boy wants an evening Job of
any kind. AE 617. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE wants to contract chop wood
or slashing. K. 604, Oregonlan.

B1TTJATION W A NT EI FE MALE.
' Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

BOOKKEEPER of unquestionable ability
seeks position of trust, 10 years' experi-
ence, highest references. P 614, Orego-
nlan.

STENOGRAPHER, 3 years' experience, de-

sires permanent position. W 624. Orego-
nlan

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPE- R desires
position or substitute work; 3 years'

AF 515. Oregonian.
STENOGRAPHER, eight voarr experience,

wishes position by December 1; refer-encc- s.

Address AN 520. Oregonlan.
liresamaaera -

NEW YORK designer makes pretty dresses
Id up; waist 1; dresses remodeled beau-
tifully. 602 bwetland bids., 6th and Wash-Ir.iitu- n.

WE do remodeling, altering and pressing,
suits and dresses, reasonable. Westminster
Apts-- Phone A 40.'i9. Main 55S2.

DRESSMAKER, competent. wants sewing
by day; reference, AJ 521. Oregonlan.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing, prices
reasonable. 49 West Park.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes work by
day or at home. Woodiawn 153.

WANTED Plain sewing, underwear a spe
cialty. Phone A o03.

DRESSMAKER from the East will sew by
the dav. reasonable. Marshall 1795.

WANTED Infants', children's or plain sew- -
. . .T V. . . I.,.. - j
111, Bl 111 nnnm. i ,.v.i. -

Housekeepers.
REFINED, reliable woman wishes position

. - ' j v.as nouseaeej.e, ""
business couple; neat, economical. D 620.
Oregonlan.

AUDDLE-AGE- lady. good cook, good
housekeeper, wisnes fliiuauoa in Doaroang-hous- e

or family. O 517. Oregonlan.
WOMAN, with boy, wants. hous- -

. .,.,.Keeping or oioe, wi-- . .M.
Norse.

ASSEL'SE. Swedish graduate, treats pa
.tients tl llie.l n . Kt""".'""..

ladles and children only. 3.4 2d at- - Phone
Main 110.

NUKPE will nurae Invalids, aged. Infants,
city or country. Phone Sellwood 1658.

NURSE, experienced In mental nursing.
wishes case. v. o- --,

Domestics.
EXPERIETNCED girl wants cooking and

general housework. Apply 862 Fairbanks
ave. t

1 v o girls want general housework. 608
Pettygrove st.

GIRL, lately from Finland, desires to assist
In general housework. 609 Raleigh st.

GIRL would like to assist general house-
work. Ilaisey. Phone Eaat 5371.

M lsccl laneona.

WANTED Place to work for room and part
board for myself and sister. Particulars
call M. 7679. West Side.

POSITION as companion: will do light
housework or care for children. Call 1029
East 10th st. North. Alberta car.

TWO girls wish to work by day or hour.
Call M. 6427. room 36.

ELDERLY lady wants moderate pay for
llsht work: referencea Phone East 39.8.

WOMAN wants work by the day; references,
phone Main 716.

EXPERIENCED exchange operator wants
position Immediately. R 61L Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady rllstw be pogluoa. v --W-

l iljlu --a sesh

SITUATION WANTED FEM
Miaceltaneoas.

REFINED. Well educated widow, with
young son, desires position as companion,
office manager or managing housekeeper;
referencea P 611. Oregonlan.

POSITION as assistant in physician's office;
experienced and references. H 513. Ore-
gonlan.

WASTED AGENTS.
AGENTS, here and everywhere; article used

in every home; sells on sight; big commis-
sion. Call 2 to 3 P. M-- , or address Mr.
rievens. Hotel Breslln, 11th and

sts.

AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the de-
mand for choice nursery stock; outut
free: cash weekly. Address Capital City
Nursery Co.. Saiem. Or.

ACTIVE canvassers can make 150 weekly
selling trees for the Oregon Nursery Com- -
pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Address Orenco. Or.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

LADY and daughter, desirous of home, wish
to care for house of parties absent for
Winter. N 503, oregonian.

XuLL Thompson Renlal Fire insurance
Agency; houses soiicited; repairs; taxes;
furnlali tenants. Call 310 Failing bldg.

MIDDLE"AGD ladywith best of refer-
ences would care for residence during the
absence of owners. AG 2, Oregunlan.

WANT to rentcottage, close in. R 614.
Oregonlan.

Apartments.
WANTED A furnished apartment, 8 or 4

rooms. West Siae. P. O. Box 374.

WaVtED TO RENT.
House of 8 to 12 rooms, close In loca-

tion suitable for professional man's office
In parlor. See

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED To rent, large house suitable for
a sanitarium.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

I

WANTED 2 or 3 housekeeping-room- s, pri-
vate family; cehiple without children;
please state price. T B14. Oregonian.

A Y'OUNG man wishes room with a refined
family, centraliy located, moderateiy
priced. AH 624, Oregonian.

Rooms With Boards
GENTLEMAN desires single room and board

In private family near Nona Side. C-- o20,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Room and board in nice private
family; can give reference. H. K. Low-bridg- e.

-7 Board of Trade bldg.

uEMXEilAN wants heatud single room
with board at moderate price. T' 615, n.

Business PI
WANTED Hall, centrally located. R 619,

Oregonlan.

FOR RENT.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"MiLNER BLDG." 830 AlOKKiSON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

Furnished Iloouia.

HOTEL ALDER. THE CAPLE4
Corner 4th. . u0 Taylor,
and Alder at. near 7th.
These two beautiful new hotels just

completed and handsomely furnished, pjj-aes- s
every modern convenience including

elevator service and private telephone ex-

change. Both are right down town, yet
Just off all carilnes; about half tne rooms
In each have private baths, ail otners hot
and cold water. The ralea are curpris-lngl- y

low. Call and see them and you
will be pleased In .avery way. Rooioa by
the day, ween or month.

" GRAND UNION HOTEL.
3biH E. Burnslde St,

You spend one-thir- d of your life In bed:
why not have a good one? We have
as good beds as there are in the
city. Steam-heate- d rooms, with hot
and cold running- - water; rooms with
private bath; rates from 2.50 to 18 per
week; 10 mlnuies' walk from business
center of city. Phone East 6940 and B
1275.

THE WEAVER, 710 Washington St., near
King; a perfect modern home; private
bath, steam heat, hot and cold water and
telephone in every room; finest part of
the city; the maximum of convenience at
the minimum of expense: we make you
feel at home; dining-roo- in connection;
best in the city fur the money.

HOTEL SAVON.
1- -9 Eleventh St.

New, modern brick building, steam-heate- d,

private bains, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnisned, cosy and
comlorlable. Kales very reasonable. Call
and see us Regular and --ranaient traue
solicited.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, op. Portland Hotel.
ISO Yamhill; nrst-ul-- s furnished rooms,
single or en suite; mouern; $.0 up; transi-
ents solicited. . 31. A 7177; ii week, up.

JUST OPENED THE WHITEHALL, 253
gtu su, 4 equarea above P. O. ; Xamiiy
hotel, private baina and telephone; Iran.
aienta Sollcued.

HOTEL BUSHMAHK. Washington and 17th.
first-clas- s furnished rooms, single or en
suite; all modern conveniences; 3 weekly
up. A 2647. M ain 664 7.

LARRABEE HOTEL, 227 Larrabee St.;
steam heat, electric lights, hot and cold
water, bath, and phone; 2.50 and up.

IHE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sta. well
furnished sleeping rooms, per week;
electric Ughls. hot batns free.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY".
"MILNER BLDG ." 3- -0 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL.REASONABHi

MODER-Noutsid- rooms. 1J.'.50 to 13.00 per
week. Including baths; also housekeeping
rooms, 64Si Washington st,

HOLLY-HOT-
EL opens this week; steam

heat: everything up to date; rates rea-
son ableI10jilmtn earWashlngjon.

HOTEL ACME Newly furnished and
rooms. Phone Eaat 530.

The Hazel Nicely furnished ste.m-heate- d

rooms, running water. 3d and Montgomery.
" Furnished Rooms tr. fTre-- u pwmJlv

NICELY furnished front room for one or two
furnace heat. 214 13lli St., cor.fentlemen;

FRONT and back parlor, suitable for cou-pl- e

of gentlemen; also rooms suitable for
two; 13 week. Free bath, phone, heat. ;o
12th. near Salmon- -

IF SOME young lady or gentleman would
like to room in a private family, inquire
755 E. Davis si,

IDEAL bachelor apartments, newly fur-
nished, modern, every comfort assured,
olose In, 12 to 125 per month. A -- 47.

A PLEASANT front room for one or two
gentlemen in a private family; refer-
ences. 412 Main. Phono A 0497.

NICE large room, suitable for two gentle-
men, rent reasonable, close in. Call at
3&S Salmom

ONE nice room, private home, hot water
and heat, nicely furnished and modern
In every way. 435 Taylor st,

FURNACE heal; gentlemen preferred. 474
Clay; walking distance; cor. 14th.

NICELY furnished room, gentlemen d.

141 13lh st--

LARGE front room, suitable for 1 or 2 gen-
tlemen. 10. 6- -6 Kearney st-- i

FURNISHED room, suitable for 1 or 2, In
modern house. 708 Everelt. Main 4il'3.

NEW'LY furnished rooms, steam heated,
running hot and cold water. 664 Flanders.

lRNlSHED room, suitable for 1 or 2. in
...moaeru iioup. .w.

tu MONTH, nice outside room; bath, heat;
W a K irg UIBiau- -

NICELY furnished rooms for gentlemen
only. Ul paniioo wi.

gAT, front room. heat, phone, bath.
. waiaing uiBmuv,
NORWEGIAN woman wants day work.

Phone Main 5709- -

12. "V0 WEEK, nicely furnished room, 294
11th St.. cor. Columbia.

NICE front room ror rent, suitable for two.
410 East Market St., near Grand ave.

REFINED ladv wishes position as cook
for a lew men. D 623. Oregonian.

NICELY furnished rooms at moderate prices.
621) Hoyt st.

SMALL sleeping room. 208 14th St.. South.
fjnf urnlsbccl, Ron ma.

"""DESIRABLE" UNFURNISHED ROOMS
MILNER BLDG.. 850. MORRISON ST.

MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.
a UNFURNISHED front rooms with use of

kitchen, water, phone, furnace heat free;
115 a month. Tabor 2549.

Rooms With Board.
PORTLAND Women's Union. 22d year, rooms

with board, use of sewing-room- . li-

brary. 610 Flanders. Miss Frances N.
Heam. s'ipt.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

CLEAN, room with home
r.j-in.-ft atahle for two. 483 Ad. Hat C.

FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

A LADY will Rive excellent board and room
for $25 monthly to a few retined gentle-
men, strictly private modern home and
away from carhnes and in first-cla- nelgh-borhoo- d.

stil East Main st.
WANTED Suite of two rooms with board.

our family children 2V and 10 montha;
not over $00. Marshall 1047.

BOARD and large room suitable for 2 men;
easy walking distance, doj Eaat Taylor,
cor. East 15th. Phone East 2Q0'i.

BOARD and room in private family. Heat,
light and hath, f.f.6 Easl Washington.

$20 Pleasant front room for two, $40; mod-er- n

conveniences. 470 Main St.

WANTED Gentleman boarder, private fam- -
i y. 5L'9 East Davis.

COMFORTABLE room for a man 22 per
month; two meals. Main 2071.

Apartments.
"THE CODY."

. East 7th and Taylor Sts.
New, beautitul and very elaborate fur-

nished apartments of two and three rooms:
something entirely .different from usual
run of apartments; this is worthy of in-

vestigation if you are looking for eomo- -
thlnu exceptional. y good.

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison St.; new
brick builuiiifc. completely Urst-clas- s; fur-
nished in 2. 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, Jau-lt-

service; rent very reasonable.
KEKLER APARTMENTS, 14th and Clay sta.

Front, soutueast corner. suite with
vestibule, private bathroom, electric ele-
vator, etc.; will be vacant Nov. 20: one of
the tlnest suites In the city. Apply at
once.

ORDER LEIGH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand Ave. and Stark St.

New fireproof brick building, beautifully
furnished, two und three-roo- apart-
ments, private baths, wall beds, large
clothes closets. Pnone E. 300.

lower flat, completely furnished,
$40; includes heat and light; two adults.
8st College, cor. West park. Phone A
8MS.

jUsT OPENING New Y'ork Apartments; a
and 3 rooms, furnished or unfurnished;
Fleam heat, telephone, call bells in rooms.
East 7tli and Beimont; walking distance.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
steam-heate- modern apart-

ment. Janitor service. Apply Janitor, -- .3
Everett.

BRYN MAW R. 1S3 East 15th. cor. Yam-
hill; apartments, heat, range,

porch and fireplace.
ONEONTA.

1ST 17th. near Yamhill.
Furnished aprtmenta, steam-heate-

LOVELY furnished apartment, pri-
vate bath, phone, hear, large closets.
12D3IA Belmont. Tabor 1768. B 1684.

FURNISHED flat for rent In a new house.
Call 270 Ross St. Owner lives at 60S Kear-
ney st.

unfurnished; also one fur-
nished, or sell furniture. Inquire 233 '.a
Ball.

NEW, steam-heate- d apartment;
fine neighborhood. 25th, between North-
rup and Overton. Apply to Janitor.

steam-heate- modern apartments.
Janitor service. Apply Janitor, 672 Kear--
Iit: y.

BOZANTA Newly furnished 3 and
apt.; prlvnte phones and strictly modern;
23d near Johnson St.

JUANITA NIcoly furnished apar-uien'- ls. 323
11th st.

Flat.
sunny, upper flat, beamed celling,

paneled dining-roo- plata rack, china
closet, brass lixlures. electric and gas.
large front and back porch, cement base-men- t.

furn ace. 1 40 Kearney, near 23d.
furnlsheshd flat, every modern con-

venience. 10 minutes waik to Postofflce.
13th and Hall sts.; $33. Phone A 2521.
Main 5.'i24 or call on Paxrish Watklns,

Alder street,
NEW. modern flats on Chapman and

Yamhill sts.
PAKRISH. WATKINS CO- -

250 Alder St.
MODERN upper fiat of 6 large

rooms, 8 minutes' walk to Postofrice,
adults. Phone East 2302, or call
Mill Et ,

mouern flat on East First and
Holladay; rent $25.

PARKISH, WATKINS CO..
250 Alder St.

DESIRABLE, strictly modern flats.
close in. 6112 Salmon. Main 6603.

NEW flat, all modern conveniences.
18th and E. Ash sts. Phone B 2000.

Hat, furnished. 152 East 20lh su.
Hat A.

SMALL flat sunnv, convenient private bath;
also furnished flat. Inquire 2o3 Hall.

Hoiiseeeplng Rooms.

THE BEAv'ER. 12lh and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping, gas range, eleo-til- c

lights, hot water, balh. laundry all
free; $13 per month up; a clean place;
best in the city for money; short distance
from Union Depot- - Take "S" car or 16th
st. curs north, get off at Marshall st. No
dogs.

D housekeeping rooms; 2.
$10 month; 3, $18. Front of cottage, 2 or
8 large rooms, with porch. Apply 364 N.
26th, West Side rlvor. W car from depot.
6th or Morrison to 26th. block north.

$- FOR 6 finely furnished rooms, all bright
and sunny, electricity, bath, gas, phone,
piano, sewing machine. lliOO E. 11th St.
North, cor. Wygant et. ; take Alberta car
to 11th sc

$1.30 TO $2.50 WEEK; clean, furnished
housekeeping rooms, free laundry, bath,
phone, clean linen, hear. 4od Vancouver

(ave and 203 Stanton: take U car.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, ground

floor, front- - furnace heat, light, phone:
$." per week. 109 E. 14th, 1), blocks off
East Morrison carline.

FINE DOWNTOWN HOME.
-- MILNER BI.IXU, 3505. MORRISON ST.
M ODER X. CENTRAL. REASONABLE

NEWLY furnished rooms complete for
housekeeping, reasonable. 175 21st sr.,
near Washington.

TWO-ROO- suite housekeeping; gas. bath,
phone, close in. 311-- E. Burnslnde, cor.
Grand. .

liul SEKFiiliNG rooms in new concrete
blflg Phone Woodiawn QQ7 or 2379.
House-keepin- Rooms In Private Family.

TVO oi- three modern newly furnished
housekeeping rooms in attractive home:
river view, near carline. Phone Sellwood
106. Call mornings. 672 E. 6th St.. South.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms In pri-

vate family, with furnace heat, light,
phona and bath. $20. 74 East 8th St.,
North, corner Everett. East 1339.

TWO or three housekeeping rooms, newly
furnished, phone, light and bath, walking
distance. 5(17 E. Couch st. Phone B 673.

THREE desirabie housekeeping rooms in
private home; furnace heal. 690 Eaat
B u rnside.

FINELY furnished apartment; also
basement rooms, walking distance. Mar-s- h

all 2570. '

TWO furnished housekeeping-room- s, 487
East Ankeny or 20 East 11th st. North.
Phone East 2017.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, ground floor. 215 10th, corner
Falmon.

A PLEASANT two-roo- suite, unfurnished:
10 minutes' walk from postofflce. 512
Market st.

THREE large. light, unfurnished rooms,
convenient, walking distance, $15. Inquire
233 'A Hall.

TWO furnished rooms with use of kitchen.
In private modern house. 724 East Ash
st. Ea- -t

BIG. comfortable single rooms for one or
two: phone, gas, bath, easy walking dis-
tance. 412 Tenth st- -

TWO finely furnished front housekeeping
rooms, clean, with all conveniences. 353
12th st. Main 8C43.

RSi sXlMON Two very desirable rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping; no chil- -

dren.
354 CLAY ST. Two unfurnished housekeep-Irj- r

rooms; no children. Main 7147. .

TWO f urnishe'l housekeeping rooms, clean,
modern, adults. 347 Hall.

TWO large housekeeping-rooms- ; modern;
flist floor; nice location. Main S382.

TWO nice fronT housekeeping rooms, walk-ln- g

distance. 421 7th.
ONE room for light housekeeping; modern.

Phone F.ast 22S1). .

S8S FIFTH Single housekeeping room, with
use of laundry and bath.

SMALL suiteTsas plate, sink, etc 312
st.. near 6th.

FURNISHED room for housekeeping. 1063
B. Taylor st.. near 85th.

TWO sunny front rooms. $15; one $12; bath,
gas, phone. 291 Williams ave.

ONE housekeeping suite for rent, reason
able. In a JXlvalaf a lly. 831 14th st.

FURNISHED housekeeping apt. 1000 E.
Washington St. .

Hoohew.

house, Z'J'J Cook ave. 663 Sherlock.
bldg. A n, Main 1.:S4.

NEW. modern house; half block
from "S" ear. 111! Gibbs.

MODERN' house. MO East Taggart,
one block from "W-R- " car; rent $17.

$13 50 house, new and clean. 6104
8JU-- ave. Myrtle Paris. ML. Scot ear.

Si


